A well engineered product offering easy installation and superior quality

### DESCRIPTION

A. **Flush Mount Panel, 1 Button**
   - Code: LG00805060

B. **Surface Box**
   - **Wall Steel:** Stainless Steel
   - **Code:** LG00165030

C. **Power Supply**
   - Direct 12V supply from CENTURION motor
   - **Code:** CP1201/12V

D. **Handset**
   - SERIES 7 (more specific features include when ordering)
   - **W = white, C = charcoal, B = blue**
   - **Code:** 71011 (W/C/B)
   - **Alternatives:** E1030/E1020

E. **Door Opener**
   - **Non-Latching**
   - **Code:** E5600/E5610
   - **Latch**
   - **Code:** E5600/E5610
   - **or CAGE RELEASE (POTENTIAL FREE)**

- Call confirmation at gate station
- Electronic call at phone
- Maximum of two handsets connected to one call button.

### Dimensions

- **50mm:** Ø 2 x 1.1mm² Ø (1+1) x 0.2mm²
- **100mm:** Ø 2 x 1.5mm² Ø (1+1) x 0.3mm²

---

### Detailed Diagrams

- **Domestic Kits**
- **Conventional Apartment System**

---

EAOE: Centurion Systems (Pty) Ltd reserves the right to change products or specifications without prior notice.

**BRANCHES:**
- **NELSPRUIT:** Tel: (012) 752-3074/5
- **EAST RAND:** Tel: (011) 792-6400
- **JHB DURBAN:** Tel: (031) 721-9583
- **PRETORIA:** Tel: (012) 348-2610/1
- **CAPE TOWN:** Tel: (021) 447-1295

**AGENT IN YOUR AREA:**

---

**Series 7**

---
The SERIES 7 entry panel from LEGRAND offers pure quality at your fingertips. Slender, stylish, skillfully contoured, robust and durable, quite simply it's perfect.

The all-weather cell buttons combined with aluminium fascia ensure a long lasting product suitable for both inland and coastal conditions.

Long lasting, high efficiency diodes light up the cell button labels improving usability in dark conditions.

**Easy installation and battery back-up**
Operating off a 12V AC/DC power supply, the entry panel can be connected directly to a 12V gate motor with battery back-up, not only simplifying installation but also providing power failure protection.

The panel hinges open for convenience and the high quality connectors allow easy and reliable termination of all wiring to the panel.

**Excellent expandability**
The LEGRAND Series 7 System is fully expandable. The modular design allows configuration of entry panels with any number of call buttons in even number increments. Each call button can be connected to four handsets.

The SERIES 7 handset with contemporary styling and ergonomic feel confirms the superior quality of the product. The handset is available in a range of exciting colours, complimenting any interior.

**Secure your entrance**
The superior voice quality of the LEGRAND Intercom system allows you to identify your visitor with confidence before letting them into your property.

Use the convenient gate/door release pushbutton on the handset to operate the entrance gate or front door lock. An extra pushbutton is provided as standard on each handset to operate an auxiliary function on the gate operator or switch a light outside the front door.
A well engineered product offering easy installation and superior quality

**DESCRIPTION**

A: FLUSH MOUNT PANEL, 1 BUTTON  
B: SURFACE BOX:  
C: POWER SUPPLY:  
D: HANDSET:  
E: DOOR OPENER:  
F: CABLE RELEASE (POTENTIAL FREE)

**CODE**

LE00030000  
LE00150010  
CP1120/12V  
71011 (W/C,B)  
E5600  
E5610

- Call confirmation at gate station  
- Electronic call at phone  
- Maximum of 4 handsets connected to one call button.

**DESCRIPTION**

A: FLUSH MOUNT PANEL  
B: SURFACE BOX:  
C: POWER SUPPLY:  
D: HANDSET:  
E: DOOR OPENER:  
F: CABLE RELEASE (POTENTIAL FREE)

**CODE**

VARIOUS  
VARIOUS  
CP1120/12V  
71011 (W/C,B)  
E5600  
E5610

- Call confirmation at street panel  
- Electronic call at telephone  
- Any number of call buttons  
- Maximum of three telephones connected to one call button.

---

E&OE: Centurion Systems (Pty) Ltd reserves the right to change products or specifications without prior notice.

**BRANCHES:**

**NELSPRUIT:** Tel: (012) 752-8074/5  
**EAST RAND:** Tel: (011) 392-8401  
**DURBAN:** Tel: (033) 701-9583  
**PRETORIA:** Tel: (012) 348-2610/1  
**CAPE TOWN:** Tel: (021) 447-1295

**AGENT IN YOUR AREA:**

---

**CENTURION**

The Automatic Choice

---

**Series 7**